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CMIADA CLAIMS FEMAN DAMAGES.

Art3 TEn waHInY PIALRBs.

The President's Objections to the Bill
Yunhliag the Supreme Court.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRE88.

Bill fer the Provisionl Government of
Alabama.

NEW ORLEANS CASES IN TIlE SIPNEME COURT.

WasINrox. March 25.-About aty Germs.
emigrants, of both sexes, breug to Baltimore bythe new Bremen tle, passed here en route for
their new homes In Virgies. They are to be fol-
lowed by some 10,000, who will es homes in the
Sooth.

The Csnadian Government will apply, through
Engisand for damages, inoluding lose of life,esused by Peelan raide. This movement compli.
cates the Alabama claims question.

I he House amendment to the tax bill is very
stringent in its penalties for illicit distillations. It
nakes sales at a price less than the tax prima

facie evidence of fraud, and direots prompt pro.
ceeodngs, lcluding suspension of revenue offlEera.

In his veto of the bill muzzling the Supreme
Court, the president says the same reasons whi htad him to approve the first section compel his
.irapproval of the second. The first setcon proitt•s te rigit of proper~ .ri'oi eLtiu,•ucius e-
ci-iou by the inferior tribunals and provides uui-
fhrmily by appeal to the Supreme Court. The
second removes this protection, heretofore on.
joyed, In questions involving liberty and life. He
cannot assent to a meaeeure whleh proposes to de-
prive any person restrained of his or her liberty
in violation of Constitution or of any .treaty or
law of the United States, from the right of appeal
to the highest judisial authority known
t, - our government. To secure the
bletrings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity
is ore of the declared objects of the federal Con-
etitution. He objelts struagly to the retrua-tire
fNatures of the second section. maintaIoing its in-
harmoniousness with the spirit and intentio.t of
the Cosetitution. f1e speaks I of the Supreme
Court as combining wisdom and impartiality to a
greater degree than any other authority known
under the :onstaltaton. Any act which may be
construed into an attempt to prevent or evade itsdecisions will be held by a large portion of the
preo le as an admia-i,,n of the unconstitutionality
of the act on which its judgment may be forbid-
den or f'restalled, and will check that willing so
quiescence so necessary to the harmonious execu-
tion of the law. The president apologizes for
his brevity, which want of time compels.

eniate-A•thoay offered a resolation providing
a seat on the door for the agent of the associated
pr. as during impeachment.
Stewart introduced a bill .reating a provisional

government for Alabama. It declares the Mont-
gomery Constitutlon the fundamental law of the
-tate, except wherein it conflicts with the federal
Cnstitutioa, sad utlhorises the State officers
elected at the ounatitatioeal election to q alify
end discharge their duties he provided in the
Montgomssoy Cosatiuilos ea the let of May. It
provides foruoonvening the legieleture and the
submdssleon o the Constintu•oo, whlh a majority
of voters sabll ratify. The legielatere will be re-
quired to ratify the fourteenth article. The dls-
nrict commander is to furnlah eal aid necessary to

enforce this not.
The Western railroad bills were diseussed. The

New England members opposed further assistance,
claiming that these grants enabled corporations to
control the finances and po;ities of the sections
through which the roads paseda, and claiming
that the Western members had undue representa-
tion in the land committees.

Revised rules resumed. The rule forbidding
"riders" to appropriation bills was discussed.

The presideat's veto message was reed. The
vote occurs to-morrow.

Senate went into executive session and ad-
journed.

Bouse.-The tax bill wasresemed and discessed
at great length. No features affecting Southern
interests reached. The bill finally passed. It
goes back to the Senate for concurrence. House
adjourned.
The Riepublican congreatonal executive com-

mittle is in session, discussing Boothern perplexi-
ties.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $319,000.
upreme Court.-Armetrona Peundry vs. Uni-

ted State, sad Bt. Louis Foundry vs. United
states, both from New Orleans. Judgment re-

versed and new trials ordered. These are cases
Is which machinery was condemned for making
Confederate war material.

fOiI NICe=OeD.

matuis eof the ueeomshtp IlezwusddesIa-
Vrstet eeteeosactrsoete Ceveatles.

hctnsorn. Marebh 25.-The steamship Alern.
drna. from Philadelphia, with a cargo of assorted
merchandise for Richmond, burned at the wharf
st crtv Point this morning. Ship and cargo a
total loss.

In the convention a resolution was Iatroduoed
appointing a committee to inqire iito the conduct
of Judge Underwood. the president of that hody.
ibhe resolution embodies a letter from John IHawx--
buret, chairma•n of the Bepubhlic o 8rtate exetutivemmmitteo. pubished in this morning's paper, in
wh:ch he states that Underwood. ia conversation
about raising mesas for the ltepubliran party,
esid to him that "if we favored Chbase for the
presidency Beasnter Spraue woold gIve *100,000
for the use of the party," 'ad that " two men in
the State would give 81000 each for nominalloes
to Congrese." As Judge Underwood was not
preset the question was laid over nntil Wednes-
day next.
'ILe disfranchisement question was taken up

and the amendment onered, distfranchising all who
voted for seesion candidate•. etc., was strongly
vppoeed by several leading Republicans including
one colored member. They quoted private let
sersreoived withis the lea Sev days from Wash-
hburn, KellJy and other promloentradoss, advisatng
againseany further dasrssiesmeeat then what
is provided for tin the reeonstructio acts. The

umber distlfranchised by the proposed
ni ndments was estimated at from
15.000 to 50,000. No eial action had.

FROI NEW iEzBuY.

rThe PeurLeeth k medmeu t to the OCstIt-

TNvwro. N. J.. March 25 -The Htn'e pasted
the bill withdrawing the coneent of N-w Jersey
to the rateleation of the fourteenth article, over
the governor'a veto.

The House of (ommeas Passes the 1i1t
A belients Cu•rhk rate-s -- Prtsu e ape-
sesn' Vies to Jerl-na-Wss-tembssv Anl-
Pruas•-dleuaramett of ehe Corpe Lee-
lalttlC
Lown o, March 25.--Wortemburg has chosen

anti-Prussian depatise to the Zoterela.
PAIs, March 25.-The Corps Legn.latif passed

a bill concerning publ•c meotags, and adjourned

Iamr , March .L-T-e Hose of Commos
ps • bill sh chereb rates.

Iabo Idd boJerlia was aIteaded to prevent the
abisp g p ( Poland by Brsia.

Dorvuwue Pr , Mreh 25--11:30 .s--Wnd
sut heass.
Arived ar

*e**h** I1 . MC. A. Wh

igeenhi ~~kew 3w ber Now Y

York, with mercheadise and pa gurs, to Geo.
A. Puengik d lo.ft. ot heat west in search of the dismusted
and abandoned brig Jane, reported uy schoner,
Angelas oa the 23d lbrt., returned to tie Pa..

this moralng, sad rpors seeing me sign of her,
altetr diltgen search of forty-eIrkht hours.

Evening.-Wind southeast, light. Arrived
steamship Harlar, Le[is master, frum G livest m,
werehandise and pawsen.rr. to Ac. A. Wnittey a
Co. bailed : steamhip W. G. Hewes.

RIVER REWs.

LOoVIVLLa. March 26.-River fallg fhIt; 11
feet 9 aches in the eamse. Weather warm.

Vlcrearao, March 25.-Up last night: Last
Clance at 9 P x. Down: Loelsvyile at 5 r. it.,
hismarck at 8 r. i. River rising.

JiAMJUE

Len•ox, March 25-Noon.--Comols 931031.
Bonds 724.

LivasrooLt, March 25-Noon.-Cottoa firmer;estimated sales 12.000 bales. Quotations un-
changed.

Loooe. March 26-r. Y.-Securities unecheged.
LiVlrPOOL, March 25-r. x.-Cotton and bread.

staBf unchanged. Lard quiet at 62. BDeo a4.
vaneed, 42s. fOd. Tallow weaker 4s. d. Cottoashipment from Bombay, for the furtaight eading
March 14th, 29,1O0.

lONDON, March 
2
5-Evening.-Seenrities un.

changed.
Livlaroot, March 25-Eveninr.-Cotton closed

active. Fales 12.000 bales. Middling uplands in
port 101d.; afloat 10l9104d.; middoiag Orleans
ltoid.

New YOR, Marheb 25.-Moley very aetive, cloe-
ng sharp 7 for calls. Ihe treasurer sold $ 00.U'lO in

gold to relieve the market. Nothing doing in
bpsiine paper. Stocks sacive but heavy. Bob.
treasury balance $101,000,000.

New Y•es, March 25.-Cottn morn active
pnd c. better; sales 4500 bales; middlinos 25-.
Flour fitmer; State $9,(11; Southern $) 335
14 75. Wheat qouet. Corn declining: hu'harn
white $1 2t06;1 27; yellow $1 25(t 30. Port
heavy, $24 62. (;rucerle. quiet but grm. Naval
-stres quiet. Freights firmer; ctton ~ jo ;-l6.
iold 13cp. Eterling lu9,. 5320s of 1l;2 coupons

dlings 24 j. Ft.ur fitm; b it itt' y loth•e: stock
Pearce; Howard street suuertl'e $3 75rlO ai.
. heat steady. Corn film; wohte $1 11',1 13;yellow $1 ltl 19. Pork tirm. Bacon sau~ddet

14c.; bulk shoulders lljGillIc.
CINCINNATI, March 25.- Flour unchanged-dull.

Wheat doll; red winter 12 37(g2 43. Corn 85c.
Olts dull.67c. Rye $1 75. Barley scarce. Messpork held at $25. Bult meats he'd at 101,12).
Bdcon held firwly: shoulders 12}-... sides 13io.,
4 liar sides 1ac. I.ird head at 6I} l,;t . . ,l gar
rtred hams 17J*.le. (heeae s•:.aly. 14@lte.
Butter scarce and fi.m at 4 52,62. Eggs dull
at 21c.

rT. Lor•. Mtrch ?5 -Tobacco Inactive. Flour
firm; superfine $7 25ah8 60. Fan- Y $11 75@14.V. inter wheat $2 :.3(•.? 75. Cortn ,."5'-9c. dats
6l@71c. Fall barle) 82 70. Rye steady, $1 70Q
$1 75. Mee. pork $25125J 33. lBacon shoulders,
I•c., lear sides 15c., bulk meats dull at 10@Ilc.
Lard 16 jIllic.

MouiLe. March 25.-Cotton--sales 1000 bles;
deiiand limited: narket cr 1. ,d t,•i*, but firm;
a i.tliings 24424); receipte 312 bales.

LOliSVILLS, March 2.-.--Ijoanc- -Sales 259
hi on.; negs $i@67. coumion to fine leaf $7 50@:
$20 50, Owen county cutting leaf $tt 25. Ct-'
ton-Mlddlings 22jf@2!c. Flor--S 25@SQ 60supertfine. Wheat $2 40•6i2 45. Corn -•helled
in bulk 80s. Oatsn 6J'7uc. hie+e pork $25. Lard
in ienres 16'1•04 '. h•lk mea• lininhanr•l. Ba.
con-Shoulders 11 c. clear rib sides 14e., clear
sides 15f,., fancy hams 17ic. Whisky-Raw
$2 20 tree.

AtIGItiAr, March 25.-Market firmer. 8ales 46baits. Receipts 225 bales. laIddlIigs 24• ,
SAVANtNa, March 25.-Cotto firmt. More

doing. Middling,31Io. SalesSb1sles. Receipts
ot.ia bales.

CnaitLSnowx, March 25.-Cotten ingotirv. SalesFO bales. Midatlng. 25c. Receiplt 398 balms. Ex-
ports 3103 t al-s cusetowis.

JMsh slliLage's Amawer to O)rreespodemes.

" .3oll"--Street dresses are worn here almost
nuanit m usiy: in fact, it iz Inmponii!se tow see eany
klrd ov a femail in the streets without some kind
or a dress on-I mean street dress.

1 hey are made in the shape or a dinner bell and
fit just about as tight.

Waterfalls are a peg hirher than they was. and
son wi'l be worn on the top of the hed like a
roe ster's comb.

Hoop skirts are olose-reefed, and tilters are on
their last legs.

Kid gloves are the rage in lavender; the more
the lavender the better, and the hair eddys in
front like a nest or yung whirlpools lest batched
out, and drops down behind from the waterfalls
in one link a foot long about the size ov a rope,
with a packer coming out or it.

" iarrel.c"-I received the rat tarrier y senat
me by the Merchants' Union Express asT evening,
and gave him a quart or milk for his tea.

He pocketed the milk and wagged for sum
mire. It made him stick out lke a false cal'.

He slept sound last night, and hasn't waked up
yet, altho' it if now 10 o'clock this morning.

I have stopped writing to tickle his nose with a
ron, and he is now rushing things around the

room for som rats.
He bas just tipped over a Chinese god, worth

I dollars, and broke him. Me will git rUs whed
mi wife comas I.

Ho can't find enny rats, and Is now ohawfng oph
mi little boy's toe-to his shoe.

He is now crazy for rate agin,and will smash
the other vse agin I'll bet.

There goes the other vase, hbl thunder! and tow
powder.

He iz now out or mind, and Iz running his tung
out aend in.

He wants to go eout or doors and I have let him
wsent.

He hae jtst found a poor little bhy in thi street
whom he knows and the boy seems to k iot him,
arid they have gone round the next blockon a run
togethber, to see suamthing.

He don't seem tow come back.
It is now to-morrer, and theim tarrier don't seem

tow cam back.
My wife iz glad of t.
I amn out 2 vases, a quart of en milk, and one

tarrier.
Mi wife s's if i ever buy another uno, she wi I

pot him to iaimediate soak in 
t
he ristern to inI

"-i wife is one ,or them kind ov wrimmn chitoI't make et.r y s*'tements on'ess they are trje,
so yon needn't send mi enny more tarrier.

G. de Ferier. the popular anctiouneer, sells this
day, at 12 ccr! k, at the Me .tcL ,•,' ,Ud Ai:-
tionears' Exchange, 'valuanble . uilding losst on
Esplsnrade street, between Bourbon and Royal
streetsa, and immediately contlgu aus to the pala tial
residonce of A. Chitepel't, vluable lots in the
same square, fronting on Bagatelle, or Bourbon
streets, and very choice hlo a ,n P'eace street, with
a fine family mansion or Creole homestead erected
on the sime; valuable buin ae stand, No. 35I
Moreao street. used as a beer hm ue, and splendid
adjacent building lots: ai.o su!erbt lots on St.
Philip street; bouses and lots on Morean street,
near Enghein street, near the pesent teruisnl of
the Levee street cars; lt on Dumaine street;
agreeable residence on sp tin 'treet, near Dauphin.
and a two-story brick residence on Erly.ian Fields
street, opposite the Pontchartrain railroad depot.
For particulars refer to our sdverti.lng columns.

FsabIO•anLE CLOTHIao AT hIDuCaD PPrcM.--
Messrs. GartLhwaite, Lewis & B:oart, fashionable
-lothers, 31 and 23 Camp treet, are selling their

splendid amortment of dress and easuimere suits, I
sbid sad funrMiag goods, at greatly reduced
prees. Also a very large variety of trunke, va
ises, carpet bags, ate., to whleh they Jntvit the

attetiom of the publio. This stock ls eibnlete is
every partiealar, ad we know of no place wheren
me celd be better mited, both in price and mas-
terial the at the Tulae bedding, l and 33 Camp j

--- It
The jstrS which appear i the Chilmny Co

ar sa Jslar papers cost see tweay-Ive dol- t
lars eeh-&is i bout the eragel priee paid to

thtrs for teir .mammaper T.he iatrmatoe s
aost a great deal more. Fpor the simple drawieg
f the petreon om wed by Ie artist sre erty I

dolluss se ohrged, sad the eravr srt as
mwch mre. Thea t coC• ighty i

write peer geryQ theIt sa to prtdeose m cet
- . wss i ni t l a~

goal M eaorrutt.
r non ontaL Ba-rirTas.-yther Gastes a•
Sutontn Ab'die two youths, baveham ms ed
It the Second Ditriet, for catching behidd a c
:art, A few me arrests of ths kind weold stop
the prietle.. prevent many se•bdente. sad causeparents' minds to be more quiet when their young
ones are "ot."

The psranrphb which appeased ander hlbe.d-
lugr.e.terda.y' representing a "young widow" as
man(g a ridislalom obervntla ti elpd r d th e-
religions discourses of a "celebrated Catholie
preacher," was inserted wrhoat spervidsrysanction, and had it been subaitted to super.vision, would have beer rejected, especially for
its frivolity and irreverence.it Judge Emmerson decided yesterday, ih the
Thhd District Court. that the signature of Gor
Flanders to an act authorialag property to behooded in all cases of provisional seiare, which
act, passed by the leg Its lst t seleen,
Gov. Wells had not dned, was a constlotioal
approval by the executive. and, therefore, the atwas law. The act peseed at the same sesuson doeelaring that the governor and the mayor of the
Sciy shall not have the right to vote at eleotionsbeld by the New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Northern Railroad Company, was not signed •atl
Gov. Baker signed it, and the ralng of Jadge
Emmerson apple to it s we as to the other set.
Under the asiplea u oJ the pr olsl Me.a nraheedt, and otheprpnim t Oem t slaL

arebesg rated,• bt tll-•e lthe a f _
remtis, who arm tported to be riee~ tobl st

of famine, by the failure of two succesdlve eropn.
The benevolent movement wa started only a dayor two ago, and already a handsome sum has beensubscribed to the fund. Contributions are being
mode throughout EuBope and America to aid the
unfortunate people.

The result of the fair held last month in Blaler's
Euilding. on Canal street, for the benefit of theGerman Protestant Orphan Asylum, haaJat bet i
olicially announced, and the tgures show it to
h rye been one of the most nocceasful fairs ever
Siven in this city. The total receipts were
$-224 82, and after dedottlag all expeases the
sum of $7:t3 36 was left for the asylum.

faly r Haviland. of Gatveate* , ia in town, ea-
desvorag to secure military action on behalf of
the fit aoltal credit of that city.

It is authoritatively stated that hereafter the
c 'y consolidated loan ard railroad tax will be re-
quired to be paid in greenbacks.

Baker will be reswmed In the Benste chamber atai. chasncs' lnstitute at 9 o'clock this morning. A
,number o' wit:nesses for the defense arrived here

on Ic ueday evening, from 8t. Mary parish, by the
Opelousas Railroad.

bhe river was at a stand yesterday, having
rerched a hight of four and abhali feet below high-
water mark of 1662.

He saw a little daiky on St. Charles street theother csy. with gri;nni•g mouth, the whitent teeth
sad ey.etall . a kitry ipate, and, oh heavens a
1ao cent revenue staumi upon his forehead. Truly
he bore upon his fea;u:es the stamp of his ns-
tronalty.
The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the

tternuometer at C. Dubamel's, corner Bienville
rld ('hartres streets was as follows: At 6 a.
a., 66 degrees; at 12 a, 74; at 3 r. x., 76; at
6 P .s 76.

A meeting of the Spiritualists of New O-leans
and vicinity was called inast evening to take neces-1sary steps or the celebration of the twentieth anni.
versiry of nmoder strinutualsm.

t;eneral Feynotda. during his brief period of
c:immand, made twenty-two appointments to
flice is Texas.
The Board of Assistant Aldermen have doilded

to have the names of the streets placed apetbhe
corner lamps, on a new plan proposed by Mr. J.
O' Fltrs.

The chief of police informs no that the city owes
a portion of ground at the west end of the
I •nrat, n Ms:ket cuitahle to establish' a police
stae-on up: n. A bui d ag contalinng twror ,ma,
alt cut twelve feet square each, would be su3.
clont.

ALMOST A BUlcxm.-tarly yeeterday morning
officer Earle found upon the wharf, at the foot of
Jat kusn street, a young man by the name of Ed-
ward A. Heinche, who was engaged in reuovlae
his clothing, evidently with the intention of throw.
inc hqelat into the river. Upon being arresed
and brought before the recorder he stated that he
had •-one from St. Louis about six months stae,
and bad been in bad health, so at times he did not
even knew whal it was that ailed him. The un-
turtLnate yourng man was evidently suffering from
-onme mental disorder, and the recorder therefore

cent hIm to the asylum for trea'ment. His friends
have since been informed of his whereabouts, he
h-ving wandered away from his residence some
days ago.

ATrIEMtrD SrxcIn.--A man named Btephea P
Fiernerly, residing on Adele street, between tI on'-eau and Fulton, about 10 o'clock Tuesday
night, attempted to destroy his life by cutting his
trnrat with a raser. He wae, prkvented from accom-
phshbing his purpose by Officer Stop, who wrest f
ed the terrible weapon from him. His wounds
are not dangerous.

ArCCIENT.-•- litIle boy, while playing on Levee
sheet, between Seventh and FAghth, accidentally
t-ii down and injured himself so severely about I
the body that he lost hbis speech. He was taken
it his parents, and is said to be in great danger

of his life.

HEAVY SWIXDLE.-A man a strsager, we be-
lierv) came to the office of the chief of police
2esterday, with a common wooden box, fancily
ornamented with shells, worth probably two or r
three dollars, which he declared having purchased
from a vendor on the street, at the price of one
1i,,tdremd dollars. Whether he has since maoe an
tB idavit against the swindler, we have not been
able to ascertain.

A MTri-Riors Arran.-The body of a negro
nian was found, Nesterdav. in the swamp, about a
lte, barck of the City Park. His pocket weres
,.:;rrted, which notur!ally leads to the supposl-tirl that he was the victimr of foul play. Au ex A
allntioon of the body did not ilicit whether any f
wounads had been intieted upon it, the de6sompo
sition having reached such an advanced stage uas
to leave no pousiLbUlity of tracing the manner in gwhich the man came to his death, if it was through
violence. The coroner will hold the inauest to-
day. T

MINArra•z.Nsioxrs rm Tir CIrY CorccrL.-- ti
resoluton was adopted is the lower board of the
council on Tuedsy evening, appropriating twen. ft
ty-fle dollars per month to eatabilltl a police eta-
tcon in the neighborhood of the Leareton market,
which does n-t meet the requisitions of Mayor t
1li ab nor Major P r!l!armnc-7 th* cciCt of po!ice, 5-wlo have taken sceps towards satisfing tkie alclaims of the neiahborhood otentioned shlch has a
sufnfered greatly, recently, from the depredations I
df rnffians infecilig the city. The redsoltion C
sdopied waes not according to the rep,rt of the a
c Inn l'tee tin plic and l-ealth. From our re- w
ci-liecti(-n of the report, it favored a ',tok appro A
priation towards building a mall stati is the IB
locality mentioned, at the same time p
recommending the hcir, to acce-pt g
lie ef-er of ote of the ticit t-

4
ices of the F Jir

r:.nu;ds InaJe by the .,societon, to be used
,antyan ily sr a police station, urtil one could be L
iulnt by the city in some ',tber p,,rtion of the in-
taested di.luit.l But, unfortunately, the report u
was so misonderst ,od that the resolution was i
adopted it, a bshae that v 1I not meet the emer- lu

r.-cy. 'The council ctu-Il do nothing better, in ol
o ur i-piuion, tman reconasder their action of rues- n

day last, fur the case is one that is of no little mo- ir
i ent. We do not exanger.te whenl we state th.t at
the gentlemen who live in the environs of the at
I e lreton Market are often kept at home in the
evening from 'rmpolortant buncnes in town, owitg
to tl:e dread of their wives and children to remain In
without a protector from the burglars and thieves w
who have vislted their homes so frequently-in ki
one cuase, over a dozen timeu in one year. th

In the upper board a cnmmunicalion, not a n
,,tifion, from Mews. Paul Waterman & Co., was gi

read, asking that action be taken on their petl•tot
to estabrlt dfloating baths in the Mimisippi rtier.
Mr. Dewses moved to lay the matter on the table,
whieb was, hewever, les ae the Jast repsemt e
tions of Mr. WooSey. It. ewees mid ]s made
no objeetion to the petita, bet he did objee to
its aiguage, sa t did aot eontait uan fte ps.
ticulars of the b•th, or where it was ohe po d.s
Another mlmpprehenee exists ee ; en ad m
the commnalcation, which Is exe la re
It wording, been madeaood, -o o. tlb
jectioa could have resseemably mbe made. It
elmply called for action on the peit This s e
titon is nearly three jga iot if exist-.
ece,. aod very detd It waue f pressanted to
the Board p Ainstsat Aldermee em the 1 e4 qf reJunelas pqt, who re fenrred it to teir mmimtee as
o polee 15 eaLth. The prei•st bea v
asemed s fueotibn, the petltb was ep
truasemi he the edmmttse em asrts ed m e
lis, wbhe it langered an ae a eemptl w
o muat rge, when after dilgino seere as|
t.h orii.al l m ben feemi f th dapiteste w a
haded )nosell b se of the petitlsaem in is
F. V. rkiess of the eoecallMsema I

am1 Ai 1iu of hl a DMAfe el Asles

p d.,o and on Te ayl ltas re d to that
bMay. Was beme 1 So d•prteetbu

pettimS Digha be asserilme by Mr. Deses,
oharia of the ae 4 eandimma d m o lte
of the upper board, from Ms. erkinh ehalames
of the streets a landig committee of the lower
board.

BoA•m oL Poraos Omomear•setm .- Tls beard
melt to regularemi last sealeg. Mayor Melth
m n the chair. the follorwf members preset:
Meters. Shelley, Coorelles. MecarC y and Ear-hart. The followg ao wer disposed of :

Omeer J. .b Itron, No. 309. Scoad Dibsht
polce. charged with egl t of dott, was pa-pended for Are da.
S'1 se case of oee 0rsd, PFlanllan and

Cmmings, ef the Pfra Ditries fereo, charged
with estortlg mosey from J. J. McGleoe. while
t.e letter was a prioner at th Pirst' Disietss
station. was disabmsed, the charge hot belsge .stadatlsed.

OMicer P. M e. 383, ThIrd Duc t po eN,

L J. Matnetser, No. 369. Third Dismet pesl",
was arraigned and found guilty of slpeeian e his
beat. Suspended for ten days.

W. A. Carroll, policemau No. 142, First District
police, for neglect of duty on two different occa-

noas, was suspended for fifteen days.
Officer John McGow.a, No. 128, First District,

charged with neglect of duty. second charge,
pleaded guilty aend was suspeaded for ten days.

Officer A. Gautre, No. 452, Fourth Distriot
police, was arraigned on the charge of unomfer-
liUe conduct, in insulting two citieans loitering
about his beat. The charge was dismlised, the
board considering that the *Moor had done his
duty.

It. Ouethelin, policeman No. 261, Seonad Di.
trict, was suspended for twelve days oil a charge
o. neglect of duty, and three days additional for
appearing late before the board.

Officer J. A. Martin, No. 213, Second District,

for fifteen days on the charge, and three days ad.
di ion for apuearing late before that body.

The charge of falaing to answer their corpornl's
call against policeman Thomas Dorcey, No. 187,
and John O'Brlen, No.133, First District; sand the
c-arge of neglect of du'y agslast OMfe:er J. Hi.
ilns. No. 301, Second thesri(c, were all dia(missed.
oUioer W. Therasom, No. 813, Deecad Dasrict,

0,0 a similar charge as the abev was suspended
from the force for five days, with three days ad.
iitiunal for faLing to apear in time before the
brard.

1'r hcermn Thomas Ogle, No. 192, F:ret Distriot
tolice, having failed to appear before the board
oh a charge of neglect of duty, was dlmleed

from the police force.
{(Meer James Sullivan, No. 168, First Distriot

police, appeared to answer charge of neglect of
do'y. and was acquitted, but he wa suspended
trom, the force for three days for being late in ap-
pearing before the board.

A ciunilar scpentl ,n wasunflieted upon Corporal
Jos. Hunter. First District polloe, for appearieg
late before tie board; bt he was acquitted on a
charge of neglect of duty.

The board then adjourned to next Wednesday,
at 6 o'clock.

Finsr. Disrator Cootm--Judge Bow•o---jrd
5-6 -John Kelley. colored, was found gaelev of

itabbl ing ustave Robertson, colored, with aswerd
cane.

Jerome Woods, one of three negroes eomami
uained to pick up poor teople's goats aod be.
pound them, for the betefi of the s•ree semm.
stoner aid hib gang, was tried for asmelt and bdtoery on Edward.Cooney, a bhy bet elee' athof age. Edward had been sent eat b i fhss e
to grass a goat on the 20th Jely last, sad wes-
the act of oriving the alenal Lone, whbi bIe
set upon by Woods and his tyre anoroma ,
who took the goat from him, ad Woods l -
him down and beat him with a whip. The jury
ionnd the ruffan guilty.

kilts RothkaJ was eavia*ted of mak anad
hattery on A. Adler.

(G W. Cronan was found uldtyof obtakint fifty
dollars from Jean Laral, as an advanoe upona
wsgon, which he sold to Mr. Legay but near di.
livered.

Mary Jane Walker, colored, pleaded gulty to a
charge o, assealt and battery on Theres Barons,
colored.

J. L. Wilbur •leaded guilty to a charge of as
aeut and battery on Frank Burge, sad wasea-
tenced to pay a fie of fiflten dollars.

Elizabeth Hayburn, colored, pleaded guilty to a
cl urge of steelag ten dollars froma Edward Brows.

In the case of Thomas Willhm., colored, a 1
formed against for itse larceny of two hundred
p, Lnds of zinc, the property of George Bloe, node
irosrqui was entered.

RECORDER N-vILLn's Coumr.-Edoe Iarrits,
colored, arrested on Julia street by fficer Brind-
Icy, on the aupposltion that abe was insane, was
sent to the maylum yesterday morning by the re-
corder.

tfcer Pale yesterday arrested Israel Temple,
colored, on the charge of culing and wounding
another colored manamsed 0. Smith, on Os(iale
s'reet. Temple was remanded upon being ar-
reigned, to await the result of Smith's wounds,
which are considered of a dangerous character.M. McNamara, John Dillom sand George Amos
Anderson, the two latter colored, were arrested
by Officer Brindley for sleeping out, and were
bent to the Workhouse for sixty days. 1

Four other parties were also sent to the same
lnstitution for a similar offense.

CGeorge Lee, the colored mlan accuased of steal.-
lug a gold watch at the recent fire on Poeyfarre
etreet. and which bhas saione been claimed by Dr.
A McEvoy was sent to the Prast Disriot oart
for trial. Bonde ia•ed at $00.

Racoaos GOASnrIxL's Corr.-Bird ledgers,
arrested for steaimg two pieces of barejie IroutnBLdward Vincent, was seat to the Wsranuuse for
n nety days as a vagrant. I1

Mis. Murphy. arrested on 8. Peter street, oa j
Tcesdey afternoon, when she weas drank and in
toe act of behaving on te street withL shokhing
ndecenry, weas also camalitd So the Workhousew

for ninety days.

fRome years ago the region about Clyde. Ohio,
millered from an unprecedented droaght. It
se :u :! ,a hli(ut Pro.,:r iet , i•ad forg ,tten that
a cion entlrely. A total failure of ,he crops
s-rt m d inevitable. Every one was in deospair. At
t' gth the ministers composetng the Mithodi.t
Conference took th matter in hand, and sdt apart
a day of esting and prayer for rain. TIen meoeug
was held ;n l.le.,ue, aed was largely ataeutld. a
Auon

g the preachers nasembled wa old )atrer I
B -- aeemre or the blambass of hlp sin-.
preirlone thon for pollahed delirvey, bet witha a
god and faithful worker. Tue old gentleman
itl grea~ faith ir U- l.ceana, ud invoked relief I tl

" without farther delay." BHe then prayed the p
Lrd wcold bles them with abundant Orope, ee- h
i.cially of corn, sayni. "And Low. O Lord, give -
us a big crop of corn this year. None of yo•r b
];t'le Lubbinq now. 0 Lord., but great big ears, as w
ioLg as )er arm-ah!'" Wheter tr the explicitness ti
ui the petition brought about the desired rsultor I1
nt. to one knows; but certatn it is tnat it rained
ii torrents that very night. As for the corn crop,
a:tg.,u~h the eara might not have been " as lag t
as yer arm-ah!" the yield was heavy. la

A CaZar- BAGo WBnirrDn.--Yeterday mon-
lng the carpet-bagger Coon, from Dall•s ePnty,
u.s h•nd•omely whipped o tle wharf bya wea• di
known nied Sates official. We did not Iwr
ihe ocas but presme it wa ir somo Ipril- -
nence. Thi carpet-bagger was thrasheda by a
getplem• in Meagoery a dray or two ago.

[I oble Talbsa

It is propoeed to build a suspension bridge a
across the harbor of Sa Freaoisco. t
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